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•
L FJIl)'IR.lL CotT.RTs--FOJ.LOWING IiITATB LAW.

The decisions of a state court as to the BUfllciency of an appeal In a specla1pro;.
OOeding are controlling upon the federal courts.

",8AJI:BH-DBCISION 0-; RAILWAY AJ'PBAL.
A railroad compaDyprocured the assent of the CODDecticut railway commission-

ersto'the takiDg of carta,IIi lands, and applied to tble judge of the superior court,to
have the damages assessed. The land-O\Yner appealedtrom the order of the com-
missioners, and at the same time removed the proceedings for assessment to the
federal conrt. In tbls'court, 'hElP,leaded in abatement the,'pe,'ndency, of th,e appeaL,
Before the hearing ... to tlle lluftlcieDcy of the plea, the appeal was' dillmiuoo. by
th,e'state court for want' of jurisdictioD., HeZd that, while the sumciency of the
pilla was to be determined ... of the date it was flIed, yet the decision by the,state
court was to be taken asshowiDg what the law was at that time.

.. 8AJI:B-BUPERSBDBAII.
All by the statute Itiving the of appeal from the order of the

ers (Gen. St. Conn. S8518, as' ameDded by Acts 1889, p.129) the same is, Dottake,B
before the commissioDera"or allowed by or filed with them, but is aD iDdepeDdent
JlroceediDg before the superior judge, the provisioD made by the statute that the
aDpeal shall operate as a supersedeas does not come into operation until the court
t$kes jurisdiction of the, appeal; aDd a decision by it that it has no jurisdiction
thereof shows that there 'was no Bupersedeeu.

Application to Assess Value of Lands to be taken by a railroad com-
pany. Heard on demurrer to the 1'lea in abatement. Demurrer sus-
tained.

Harri8fYn, for plaintiff.
Simeon E. Baldwin, for defendants.

WHEELER, Diatrict Judge. By the statutes of the state railroad com-
panies appear to have the right to take additional lands for railroad pur-
poses, and to locate, abandon, or change depots or stations, upon the con-
sent of the railroad commissionl"rs, filed in the town-olerk's office, and pay-
ment or tender of damages ascertained on application to a judge of the su-
perior court. And by section 3518 of the General Statutes, as amended by
the Puhlic Acts of 1889, p. 129, a person aggrieved by any order of the
railroad commissioners upon any proceeding relative to the location,
abandonment, or changing of depots or stations mar appeal from the
Bllme to the superior 'court by petition in writing, which may hear the
appeal, re-examine the question of the propriety and expediency of the
order appealed from as upon complaints for equitable relief, and, in
case the order is not affirmed, make any other order in the premise8
which might have been made by the railroad commissioners therein;
and such appeal is a super8edeas of the order appealed from until the final
action of the court thereon. The plaintiff procured the consent of the
railroad commissioners to the 'taking of the land in question. The de-
fendants appealed to the superior court. The plaintiff made applica-
tion to a judge of the superior court for ascertainment of the damages.
The defendants removed that application to this court, and have pleaded
the appeal in abatement. The plainti1f baa demurred, and the demuro-
rer hu 'bem,heard.
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When the plea was filed the appeal had not been entered in the su-
perior court. Since then it has been there (!ntel'ed, and been dismissed
by the court for want of jurisdiction, and this has been affirmed by the
supreme court of errors. Cockcroft's Appeal, 60 Conn. 161, 22 Atl.
Rep. 482. Counsel for the defendants insists that the plea stands as
of the time when it was filed, and that thii! court is to determine its
sufficiency as if the demurrer had been heard then, before any decision
ofthe c()urts of the state, upon the appeal, and according to the views of
this oourt upon the right of appeal'. That the sufficiency of the plea is
to be determined as of then is doubtless true. But the laws of the state
governing the right ofappeal were the salXlethen as now; the decis-
ion ()fJlle highest court of tpe state UpoIl. them since shows what, in
the juogment oBbat court, they then By section :721 of the Re-
vised, Statutes of the United' States the lawsof the several states, except
wh(jre tbeoonstitution, treaties, or statutes of the United States otherwise
require or provide,areto be regarded as rules of decision in trials at
commonlaw in the courts of the United States in cases where theyapw
ply. This seems to govern all proceedings in court, except equity and
admiralty cases, although' they are not strictly according to the com-
mon law, and to be applicable here. The decisions of the highest court
of a state upon the construction of its laws seem to the best exposi-
tion of what the laws really are. Luther v. Borden, 7 How. 1; RandaU
v. Brigham, 7 Wall. 523; Post v. Supervwm's, 105 U. S. 667. That the
courts of the United States do not always follow the decisions of the
courts of the state upon questions of general law arising in the states is
not contrary to this. Venice v. Murdock, 92 U. S. 494; Claiborne Co. v.
Brooks i III U. 400,'4 Sup. Ct. Rep. 489. Especially should the de-
cisions of the courts of the state govern in the construction of statutes re-
lating to their own jurisdiction and procedure. If this court should de-
cide that the superior court had jurisdiction of the appeal, and abate
this proceeding for that caUBej that COUl:t would not have the appeal be-
fore it, nor be bound to proceed witla the,appeal if there. Such diver-
sitywouldappear to be contrary to the system of the jurisprudence of
the 'United States. and tend to confusion and obstructioll, rather than to
the promotion of justice. The decisions of the state courts seem to be
conclusive against the right of appeal in this case from the railroad com-
rnissionersto the superior court. .
The :counsel for the defendants fUJ:ther insists that. t4e. fact of the apw

peal operated by force of the statute as a supersedeas of all further pro-
ceedings until final action of the court thereon; and that this proceed:-
ingfor the ascertainmellt of the damages could not be had before then.
The nature of the proceeding for an appeal is important here. No apw
peal is taken befor(j, filed with, or allowed·by, .the railro.ad commissioners,
and no removal of the proceedings .before them.or of their record is had.
The application to the superior court is.an iridependellt proceeding, which
operates upon: the parties, and not upon therailroad.commissioners nOl
their judgment until.the supedQJ:.cQurt acts. Thatcourt has not acted
upon the appeal at all; but has merely held that there was If it ha4



BRUSH-SWAN ELECTRIC LIGHT CO• .". BRUSH EI,ECTRIC 00. I)

taken jurisdiction, an appeal would have been pending; and, if sustained,
its order, and not that of the railroad commissioners, would have been
the foundation for further proceedings, if any were provided for. But, as
it took.no jurisdiction whatever, the proceedings of the railroad commis-
sioners were left in force as they had been all the while. The statute
does not provide that an attempted appeal, nor that the service of n cita-
tion on a petition for an appeal, shall operate as a supersedeas, but that
such appeal-that is, an appeal in such a case-shall operate as a super-
sedeas• . This is settled to be not such a case; therefore this was not such
an appeal as the statute gave that effect to. Demurrer sustained, and
plea adjudged insufficient. .

BRUSH-SWAN ELECTRIC LIGHT Co. OF NEW ENGLAND .". BRUSH ELEOo
TRIC Co.

(Circuit CfJurt, B. D. New York. January 18.1892.)

!'ItINCIPAL AND AGENT-RIGHTS INTER BE-SALE OF PATENTED MAOHINlIS.
A corporation owning certain patents, and manufacturing machines thereunder.

constituted another company its exclusive agent for the sale thereof in certain
Eastern States, the agent to receive as compens&tion a discount of 20 per cent. on the
price. and, if the principal sold in this territory, 20 per cent. also upon all its sales.
SUbsequently the principal, for a cash consideration of $65,000, in addition to certain
annual royalties, sold to a third company an exclusive license to sell machines under
one group of patents in the whole United States. Held, that the agent was not en-
titled to recoysr of its principal any part of the $65,000, Or 20 per cent. llommission
upon sales made by the licensee, until it was shown that the latter company had
actUally sold machines within the agent's territory.

In Equity. Suit by the Brush-Swan Electric Light Company of New
England against the Brush Electric Company for specific performance
of·a contract, whereby the latter company constituted the former its ex-
clusive agent for the sale of certain patented machines in certain eastern
states, and agreed to furnish the same to it at a stated discount; also for
an injunction to restrain thedefendant from selling machines in complain-
ant's territory. and for an accounting as to sales already made. A decision
in favor of complainant· was rendered January 17, 1890, (41 Fed. Rep.
163.) A rehearing was denied, (43 Fed. Rep. 225,) and an interlocu-
tory decree, referring the cause to a master to take an account, was entered
July 18. 1890. The hearing is now upon exceptions to the master's re-
port. Overruled.
The other facts fully appear in the following statement:
The decree directed that it be referred to John A. Shields, Esq., as a

special master of this court-
'''ro take and state an account of all such machinery, apparatus and appurte-
nances as shall have been sold or delivered by the said defendant within the
aforesaid territory as limited by the foregoing territorial exceptions, from and
after the 10th day of .June, 181:35. and of the prices at which each of such sales

been made, and of all sales and licenses of right to use any or aU


